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I  magine gra ins of  r ice as b ig as a f is t ,  or

I tomaloes and polatoes on a single vine
I Have a ven for cheese? Pluck it lrom
the tree under your window And on that
long-awaited trip to Mars, take just enough
food for the fl ight; as you plummet to the
Red Planet's surlace, you'l l see acres of
Martian wheat bil lowing in the breeze

lt may not be long before such dazzling
plants dot every field and grove. Scientists
at dozens of universit ies have already
begun manipulating plant genes' turntng
old breeds into new superspecies. At such
companies as Monsanto and Du Pont
biochemists are designing plants that wil l
fend off parasites and disease. The
pharmaceul ica l  industry  p lans to make a
"veggie tranquil izer" with lettuce full
of nonaddictive morphine. The Campbell
Soup Company has invested $10 mill ion
in search of less watery tomatoes and
hardier, more productive carrots. And
researchers seeking food resources for
the Third World are testing crops, looking
for ones that would {lourish in the barren
soil of Subsaharan Africa.

This olant revolution comes in the nick ol

t ime Today more lhan a quarter of the
people on Earth suffer lrom malnutrit ion'
and mill ions starve to death each year
because they lack affordable food.
Complicating matters, world population
should double in the next 40 years, forcing
us to produce twice as much food just to
maintain the status quo.

This vast store of nourishment wil l have
to be grown on less and less land as
mi l l ions of  acres d isappear beneath
housing developments, highways, and
shopping centers. And the soaring cost o{
fossil fuel, necessary for the production of
ferti l izer, wil l push lood prices impossibly
high, threatening a worldwide famine from
which we might never recover.

But plants of the future wil l help solve
these problems: Unscathed by cold and
drought ,  they wi l l  span the tundra,  the
deserts ,  the Kansas p la ins.  Burst ing wi th
proteins and vitamins, they could grow ten
times larger than today's crops in the
course of only days or weeks instead of
months. They would taste better, look
prettiet and be easier to digest Moreover,
because these extraordinary new specles

could produce their own ferti l izer, they
would require none of the expensive
nurturing that is showered on the plants
we grow today.

THE MUTANTS ARE COMING

Future plants: Will they obtain beauly from
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Thanks to James ShePard, of Kansas
State University, the first supervegetable to
hit the supermarket could be the potato.
Shepard, a plant pathologist, has spent
the past decade trying to come up with the
consummate potato, one that is tasty'
nutrit ious, and resistant lo every known
olant  d isease.

From the start, he knew that other
scientists had attempted this same feat
wi th convent ional  breeding -  crossing
two superior potatoes in the hope of
producing a sli l l  better offspring. But
these researchers soon found breeding
better ootatoes more diff icult than winning
the jackpot in Las Vegas. There you get
the prize i{ three cherries l ine up. But you
won't get a great potato unless 50 genes
line up, in a very particular way. As
Shepard points out, "the bhances of that
happening wi th convent ional  breeding are
inf in i tes imal ly  smal l . "

To improve his odds, ShePard
decided to maniPulate the genes
themselves. After experimenting.for a few
years, he found a waY: He could make a
potato's genes change spontaneously
s imply by d issolv ing i ts  ce l ls  in  an enzyme
solution that removed the hard cell walls.
These unwalled potato cells, called
protoplasts, mutated 20 times more
frequently than normal cells' and the
potatoes grown from them were drastically
di{ferent lrom the parent potatoes.

Shepard then sPent Years exPosing
thousands o{ t iny potatoes grown from
protoplasts to diseases l ike the deadly
blight that caused the lrish potato famine
in the mid-nineteenth cenlury. Most of the
potatoes died, but a lew- the sturdiest'
naturally- had mutated so as to develop
resis tance to d isease.  These were then
cloned into groups of 50 and cultivated in
the f ie ld.

Last summer Shepard grew 2,300
ootato c lones on farmland st retching
across North Dakota and Colorado. Some
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of the clones were more productive and
more resistant to disease than the russet
Burbank,  considered the f inest  potato in
the Uni ted States.

Shepard is now taking his potato work a
step fur ther :  He is  fus ing,  or  combin ing,
protoplasts from entirely ditferent species
of plants. His latest creation is a "pomato,"

the of fspr ing of  a potato and a b l ight-
res is tant  tomato.  He doesn' t  yet  know
whether  the tomato 's  b l ight- res is tant  genes
have been transferred to the pomato, but
once he has cloned his pomato into 50 or
100 brethren, he'l l  expose a few of them to
bl ight  and see what  happens.

PRECIS ION ENGINEERING

B y  c l o n i n g  a n d  f u s i n g  p r o t o p l a s t s ,
Shepard is  sure to produce new plant
breeds that wil l boost agricultural produc-
tivity in just a lew years. But his success,
unfortunately, is slow and uncertain, de-
pending on a lmost  random tr ia l  and error :
Test  a mi l l ion mutant  c lones,  and a few may
outdo the convent ional  p lant  breeds.

In the long run Shepard 's  ef for ts  wi l l  be
superseded by those o{  genet ic  engineers
who can iso late and modi fy  genes wi th an
ul t raprecise technology cal led recombin-
ant  DNA. DNA (or  deoxyr ibonucle ic  ac id)
is  the chemical  that  makes up genes l t

conta ins the u l t imate,  inher i ted program
dictat ing the character is t ics ot  a l l  l iv ing
th ings { rom animals and p lants to the t in iest
bacter ia.  By a l ter ing,  or  engineer ing,  DNA,
scient is ts  wi l l  be able to custom-desrgn
genes f rom scratch and then inser t  them
into plants to perform specific tasks.

Roger Beachy, of Washington University,
in  St .  Louis,  lor  example,  has iso lated the
gene that instructs the soybean to man-
ufacture its highly nutrit ious seed protein,
" the one that  goes in to Purtna,  dog tood,
and fake steak." He has already cloned the
gene in h is  lab,  and h is  hope is  to moci i fy  i t
so i t  can work in  other  species;  then he wi l l
be able to transfer it to relatively productive
but  unnutr i t ious p lants,  turn ing them into
food sources. And Joe Key a biochemist at
the University of Georgia, plans to seek the
specific genes that allow some plants to
withstand heat. He knows, for instance, that
extreme heat  causes heart ier  p lants to
manufaclure "survival" proteins, and once
he f inds the genes contro l l ing product ion
of  these prote ins,  he ' l l  be able to modi fy
them lor transfer to virtually any plant alive.
The resul t ing species wi l l  be able to survtve
in sear ing heat ,  prov id ing long-sought  sal -
vation for tarmers near the equator.

HYBRID FANTASIES

And  one  resea rche r ,  w i t h  on l y  m in ima l
whimsy,  suggests engineer ing t rees that
wi l l  grow pork chops;  ta i l ing that ,  he says,
we could at  least  make t rees that  would be
the nutr i t ional  equivalent  of  pork,  capable
of  manufactur ing prote ins now found only
in cows or  p igs.

ln  the vanguard of  such et for ts  is  Har-
vard 's  Fred Ausubel ,  who began h is  career
in agr icu l ture dur ing the pol i t ica l ly  turbulent
Sixt ies because of  h is  concern about  wor ld
hunger Back then he real ized that  a l ike ly
explanation for the high price of food was
the  cos t  o f  n i t r ogen  fe r t i l i ze r .  He  a l so
real ized that  a lmost  a l l  crop p lants needed
fer t i l izer  in  order  lo  f lour ish.

The only except ions were legumes,  such
as green peas and soybeans,  which l ived
symbiot ica l ly  wi th bacter ia;  the bacter ia
absorbed n i t rogen f rom the a i t  then con-
ver ted i t  to  ler t i l iz ing compounds that  re-
p lenished the Iegumes.  To endow other
species wi th the same good for tune,  Au-
subel resolved lo l ind the bacteria's nitro-
gen-convert ing (or  n i t rogen-f ix ing)  genes
and t ransfer  them to nonlegume crops
such as le t tuce and corn.

He began by analyz ing the st rands o{
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sl rand conta ined thousands of  genes,  but
Ausubel  knew that  only  a few o{  the genes
were required for nrtrogen fixation. To Jerret
out  the r rght  ones,  he broke the DNA into
f  ragments,  then combined each indiv idual
f ragment wrth mutant bacteria that he knew
could not {ixate nitrogen. Only one frag-
menl  helped these mutant  bacter ta pro-
duce n i l rogen compounds,  and Ausubel
assumed lhat  th is  f ragment  conta ined the
ni t rogen-f  ix ing genes.

Af ter  s tudying the f ragment  for  a dec-
ade,  Ausubel  has found 17 n i t rogen-f ix ing
genes in a l l .  He is  now t ry ing to t ransfer
lhese genes to petunia and lobacco p lants,
which he hopes wi l l  begin f ix ing n i t rogen.

WORKING GENES

This e lus ive goal- t ransferr ing genes to
plants and get t ing them to work- is  now
with in reach because o{  a s tunning ser ies
of  exper iments at  the Univers i ty  of  Wiscon-
s in.  The Wisconsin team got  i ts  s tar t  two
years ago,  when b iochemist  T imothy Hal l
began analyz ing the gene responsib le lor
the French green bean's nutr i t ious seed
prote in.  Before long,  Hal l 's  co l league,  b io-
chemist  John Kemp, decided he would t ry
to put the gene into an ordinary sunflower.

Kemp knew he needed to find a gene
Ierry*a "vehic le"  to  carry the bean gene
through the swir l ing l iqu id of  a sunf lower
cel l  and into i ts  DNA-packed nucleus.  F i -
nal ly  he real ized that  lhe bean gene might
be able to h i tch a r ide wi th a destruct ive
m ic roo rgan i sm ca l l ed  Ag robac le r i um.
known for  i ts  abi l i ty  to  carry cancer-causrng
genes  i n to  t he  sun f l ower  ce l l  nuc leus .
Kemp and a th i rd team member,  Preabha-
kara Choudary,  t ransferred the bean gene
to agrobacter ia,  p lac ing i t  near  the cancer
genes.  Then they in lected the bean-t reated
bacler ia in to the sunf  lower

St i l l  o ther  sc ient is ts  hope to create spe-
c ies that  are par l  p lant  and par t  animal  or
bacteria. Biochemists have already trans-
ferred human inter feron genes to p lants
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When the sunf lower began productng
the b io logical  precursors of  bean prote in
late last summer, genetic engineers around
the world were elated. lt was obvious that
the sunflower had incorporated the bean
gene into i ts  own chromosome, becoming
the i irst plant ever to manufacture a sub-
stance at the behest of a foreign gene.

To make agrobacteria more practical,
Mark van Montague and Jeffrey Schell, of
the Univers i ty  of  Ghent ,  in  Belg ium, have
recently found a way to destroy ats cancer
causing genes while leaving the rest of the
organism intact  Thus,  agrobacter ia can
now transfer genes into sunflowers and
other plants without inducing cancer.

"The implications," Schell says, "are as-
tounding. For the {irst t ime we can endow
plants wi th new genes-and new t rat ts-
that are transmitted from one generation to
the next. We have the abil ity to put any
gene we want anywhere we want it."

PLANTS UNLIMITED

The  p rom ise  o f  t he  p lan l  r evo lu t i on
seems limitless, but every miracle has ats
cost .  Because i ts  success requi res vast
and costly f ield experiments, this brave
new world ol agriculture wil l be controlled
by the Du Ponts and the Monsantos, not i ly
the p lant  breeder on the farm. " ln  t ime,"
says Jack Doyle, of the Environmental Pol-
icy Centet  in  Washington,  D.C. ,  'Amer ica 's

farms could come under contract to the
l a b o r a t o r y - b a s e d  c o r p o r a t i o n s ,  u s i n g
corporate-bred p lants,  chemicals,  and
hormones." These large companies, inter-
ested in making a profit, might pay more
attention to a plant's color than to its vitamin
content. "The historical lessons of corpo-
rate i r responsib i l i ty  on pest tc ides,  tox ic
wastes, and carcinogens should be all too
f resh in our memory," Doyle warns, "to allow
anothet more insidious form of corporate
dominance to emerge. '

Another fear is that scientists might make
a mistake, creating genetically engineered
"monsters" with dangerous new qualit ies.
Such plants might be extremely susceptt-
b le  t o  c rop  b l i gh t  o r  m igh t  ca r r y  sub -
stances harmful to the people or animals
that eat them. Once such a plant is widely
distributed, its growth wil l be almost im-
oossible to halt.

With extra care and an awareness of the
pitfalls, howeve( scientists can make the
good outweigh the bad. When the first fruits
of biotechnology move from the lab to the
farm, somet ime around 1990,  Amer icans
will start producing superabundant stores
of superior crops for a {raction of the cost
And Thi rd Wor ld larmers wi l l  wage war
against  some of  thei r  worst  enemies-
insects,  p lant  d isease,  and soi l that  has too
much sal t  or  too {ew minerals .  By the year
2000 these Jarmers wil l have access to
hearty, inexpensive crops containing every
nu t r i en t  c raved  by  t he i r  ma lnou r i shed
countrymen.  Mankind wi l l  have i ts  f i rs t  po-
tent  weapon against  s tarval ion and the
means to prov ide af fordable food for  a l l  the
people of  the wor ld.OO
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